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TAKlNOTICB.
ALL persons knowing thc-- selves indeed to

tK undersi-ne- d f r SUBSCRIPTION, AD Eii-TIS'N- Cr

or JOB WORK, will please co:r.e for-

ward and settle up their accounts on or lefure
the 20th day of March. 1SG1. Those r.eglcct.n-b- is

notice will, after that time, find their ac-

counts in the Lands of proper officers tor codec --

tioa. Persona residing out of the County can

remit the aiar;uat tVje us (deh is) Ip-inail-

.

Ebeasbsrg. Pee. 26, 13GQ.

The Iast auU the Present.
Oar country is v? passing through a try-fa- g

crisis, cad the dissolution of tie Union

seems almost inevitable This is now conce-

ded even by those, who previous to the elec-

tion of Liocelu, sneered ct the idea of the
flseessija mcvenieat io tha Southern States
assuming formidable proportions. There was

a time in the history of enr country when the

name of the Union waa as potent as the wbis-- U

of Roderick Dhu oa "his native heath," in

la calling up Lis clansmen to bis support.
Then the foul spirit cf sectionalism found no

aiiditg place in the land, and the citizen of

goath Carolina was ready to welcome the cit-

izen of Massachusetts in the spirit of sincerity
end truth to his home, as his friend and broth-

er. ' The fueling of alienation and distrust be-

tween the Northern and Southern States did

not then exist. The Northern pecpie thee

manifested no disposioa to interfere wiih the
domestic institutions of their Southern breth-

ren, but every one, cn the contrary, seemed

desircas to lire like the Israelites daring the
happiest days of their history, "under bis

own vine and Eg tree with no one to molest

r make him afraid." But those bappy days

art numbered among the thing that were,

and that ardent lova cf country which anima-

ted the breasts of the men who fought the
battles of the Revolution and framed the Con-

stitution, seems to hava been ignored by their
degenerate sonsl It has given place to the
spirit of faction, personal ambition, and sense-

less fanaticism. The Union and the Consti-

tution are ao longer spoken of as things sa-rre- d,

and men called statesmen and claiming
to be patriots, talk as coolly of eecessicn and

coercion, as they would of the Tariff or the
pacific Railroad. They sneer at the idea of

compromise, refuse to favor the calling of a

convention to around the Constitution, and,
rather than resign any of their cherished

prejudice, are willing that the Union shall
be torn into a hundred fragments There are

few men in both houses of Congress who

are patriot, but thy cannot obtain a hearing
zu the conclave of secessionists, coercioniste.
and abolitionist?. The voice of reaeoo and
patriotism is drowsed acid the clamor of con-

tending factions, animated by the foul spirit
- cf factionalism.

It is gratifying however, to know that in
these degenerate days, at least one branch of
the Government, amid the excitement, re-b&I- ds

true to tlie Union; unawed by the
threats of Southern secessionists, or Northern
eocrciouLsls. At the commencement of these
difficulties, President Buchanan found bim- -

. self ia a truly embarrassing position. On
tie one hand ha was urged by Southern men
to declare hiirse-l- f a believer in the doctrine
tLa! a State possesses the Constitutional right
to recede from the Union, nd not to do any-

thing' calculated to discourage or prevent the
progress of the Secession movement in the

' slave States. On the other band, he was ur-

ged by Northern men to regard the State of
toatb Carolina as in a slat -- of rebellion
against the general Government; ere yet she
bad committed a single overt act justifying

'such a conclusion, and to transport troops
there, for the pirpose of overawing the peo-jI- a,

and crushing out the sacred right of
free discossioD, Like a Uue patriot and sa-

gacious statesman, be turned a deaf ear to
both parties, and determined fearlessly to pur-

ees the course to which Lie calm unbiased
judgment pointed. He knew that the strength
of the government retted on the affections of
the people, and that deprived of then, it
would be the weakest and most impotent gov-

ernment on the face of (be earth ; and akh'c
be felt that it" would be his duty to enforco
the execution of the United States laws in
South Carolina, whenever they were set , at
sought or resisted, bo wa3 unwilling to pre-

cipitate a civil war, by sending troops there,
- while its citizens were merely discussing,

rather boisterously, a question of constitution-t- l
law. By doing so, be would have render-

ed himself amenable to the fsllowiog serious
charges cf tyranny brought against George
III. in the Declaration of Independence:
"For quartering large bodies of armed troops
among us," "He baa kept atnerg ns ia the
time cf peace, standing armies, without. the
eoc&eot of cur LgTsWnres. In bis anneal

message to Congress be gave his views with
regard to enr national difficulties, and pro-

ved to a demonstration that the doctrine that
a State can peaceably secede from the Union
is a falliey. He stated bis determination to
enforce the execution of the federal laws in
every State which might attempt to secede
during bis administration, to the full extent
of the powers vested in him by the Constitu-

tion and laws of the country. But be gave
no aid or comfort to the Northern fanatics,
whose constant and unprovoked assaults on
the institution of Slavery in the Southern
States, had produced the difficulty. He ad-

vocated compromise and conciliation, and im
plored both sections to sacrifice something for
the take of the Union. lie showed the un
constitutionality of the 'personal liberty bills
of the Northern States, and recommended
their repeal, and also advised the amendment
of the Constitution, so as to prevent the re-

currence of a like difficulty. His patriotic
counsels drew upon bioi the vituperation and
abuse of the enemies of the Union, both
North and South. In the South be was de
nounccd as a hoary-beade- d traitor, because
be repudiated the .secession doctrine, and in
the North as a cowardly demagogue, because
he was unwilling at once to inaugurate a civil
war in the laud. To edd to iLo duncalties
which surrounded bun, the members of bis
political family bogan to ut sert him. He
soon found Liiusclf abandoned by a portion cf
the men with whom he bad been in the baoit
of consulting every day, for nearly four years.
They deserted him becaue be was too con-

servative. Cobb, a Southern man, resigned,
because La denounced the secession doctrine,
and Ca;s, r Northern man, because be would
not immediately commence preparations for
coercing South Carolina. Several other mem-

bers of his Cabinet resigned for similar rea-

sons, la the meantime, South Carolina pas-

sed the Secession ordinance, and from certain
hostile utmonstrations in Charleston by the
State troops, Maj. Anderson the commanding
officer in Fort 3loukrie, felt convinced that
he was insecure in that post, and removed
his troops to Fort Sumpter, a much stronger
fortification, first having spiked the guns and
set fire to the un carriages.
The Souh Carolina troops immediately took
possession of Fort Sumpttr and Castle J'inck-ue- y,

the Palmetto flag was raised over the U.
S. Custom House and Post Office in Charles-
ton, and they also toyk possession of the U.
S. Arsenal. These overt acts convinced the
President that tha time bad arrived for him
to act, and he not only refused to comply
with the demands of the South Carolina Com-

missioners and order Maj. Anderson backio
Fort Moultrie, but immediately directed that
he should be reinforced and furnished with
fresh supplies of provisions and ammunition.
Since then he has acted with a degree of
promptness, cergy and firmness which has
excited the admiration and cocnandation of
bid biltcrett enemies, and compelled even the
blood hounds of bis own party, who had en-

deavored to bunt him down, to cease their
baying. While bnt on enforcing the
execution of the federal laws, in South
Carol ina, he iv determined to keep

witlio the bounds precribed by the Consti-
tution, and tbat in no caso thall the United
States troops be the aggressors. He still
continues to hold cut the olive branch to the
people cf South Carolina, so tbat if they soon
find ibemsfclves confronted by all the horrors
of a civil war, the fault will be theirs not bis.
The men who caluajiiated him during bis ad-

ministration are already beginnios to feel
ashamed of their course The' begin to feel
that when they arc numbered with the inglo-
rious dead, his memory will b cherished, and
he will then be regarded as one of the purest
patriots, and ablest statesmen cur country ever
produced.

tT. S. Senator.
The Legislature last week elected Hon.

Edgar Cowar, of Westmoreland, U. . Sena-
tor. Mr. Cowun has figured but little in pol-
itics, but enjoys the reputation of being one
of the ablest lawyers in Western Pennsylva-
nia. In politics he is but a few degrees in
advance cf Abolitionism, and is, if possible,
more ultra than Wilmot. He, duriDg the
ustyear, stated publicly, more than once,
that the "U. S. Supreme Court ought to be
wiped out." aud that its decisions were un- -
worthy of being regarded as law the senti
ment of a narrow souI?d fanatical demagogue,
and net of an enlightened and patriotic states-
man. 13ut these are the kind cf men tbat the
Republicans delight in elevating to office.
Henry D. Moore baa been elected State Treas-
urer. The 'Democratic members voted for
Hon. Ilenry D. Foster, for U. S. Senator.
It is said that the friends of Wilmot feel very
sore. It is quite natural tbat they should- -

Died. In Algiers Lousiasa, on the SOth
ua.. in the 44th yerrof bis age, John-- A.
Macebax. brother of Michael Dan Magehan
15sq , of this place.

Mr. Megehaa was a native of this County,
and well acquainted ia the Northern portion
of it where he had many friends. We un-
derstand be leaves a wife and several chil-
dren to mourn hia death. 3Iay be rest in
peace.

Died Oo the 2nd inst , at bis residence
in Clearfield township, John C. Maguiro, aed
about 60 years.

The deceased was universally esteemed by
those who knew bim, as an honest man and
good citizen. Peace to his ashes.

3T The panio is affecting the business of
Louisville very seriously. Three of the lar-
gest .manufacturing establishments have been
compelled to ropnd operation.

This World Is Given to Xyins;.
Several abolitionists in tbis place, have

been in the habit recently, of charging this
paper with endorsing and approving the
course pursued by South Carolina since the
election of Lincoln. They, of course knew
that in doing so, they were, giving currency
to a malicious falsehood, bathey cared but
little about tbat, provided they could succeed
iu injuring ns. We endorsed ', weeks ago.' in
unqualified terms, the portion of President
Buchanan's annual message, in which be laid
down the doctrine, that a State docs not pos-
sess the Constitutional right to secede from the
Ucion whenever she pees proper to do so, and
we have never maintained that South Carolina
was right ia passing the Secession ordinance.
We believe, it is true, that the South has
been grievioualy wronged by the North, but
we do not believe the Southern people are left
without any means for redressing those wrongs,
save that of withdrawing from the Federal
Union We have from the first been ic favor
of calling a Convention to amend the consti-
tution, and insisting on the repeal of the per-
sonal liberty bills, or, rather, nullifying laws,
in the Northern States. We believe tbat it is
the duty of the President tow that the Uni-

ted States laws are enforced and executed in
every State of the confederacy, and we are
proud to know that Mr. Buchanan is deter-
mined that this shall be done during his ad-

ministration. Furthermore, we believe that
if Massachusetts, Vermont, Pennsylva-
nia and other Northern States, bad not nulli-
fied the fugitive Slave law and an important
section cf the Constitution, if a large majority
cf the Republican party bad not wept over
the murderer John Brown, a? a martyr m
the cause of humanity, if promtoeot states-
men of that party had not endorsed llelpe r's
treasonable book, if men of respectabilitv and
standing in the Northern States, had not ac-

tively engaged in the work of assisting slaves
to escape from their toasters to Canada, South
Carolina would not have adopted the Seces-
sion ordinance, and we would now be a united
prosperous, and bappy nation. It is true t bat
while abolitiou fanatics were talking about
coercion, we advised conciliation and compro-
mise. We respect conservative Republicans
who honestly btlieve tbat the principles of
their party are right, but we de.pise the' fa-

natics who are constantly talking about war
and extei miration, and who seem anxious to
sec the commencement of civil strife. For
our part, we regard the Southern people as
our brethren, and aro unwilling to see the
tragedy of Cain and Abel brother murder-
ing brother reenacted on a grand scale.
We have been anxious from the first, that
every thing should be done that could be done,
to avert so dire a calamity from our country.
We have beard, more than once, men talking
about volunteering to march South, who, if
compelled to face the music on the - battle
field, would run like rats from' a leaky ship
They are too ignorant to properly estimate
the value of the Union, and too cowardly to
defend it, if ever it should become necessary
to do so.

Tlie Xevis.
The news from Washington City and the

Southern States, is still exciting. Mr. Thom-
as Secretary of the Treasury and Mr. Thomp-
son Secretary of the Interior, have resigned
Hon. J A Dix of New York, has leen appoint-
ed Secretary of the Treasuary. It ia thought
Mr. Holt will bo appointed Secretary of War.
Mississippi, Florida and Alabama have sece-

ded. Tbeyre now in the tame boat with
; South Carolina. Thus four stars have been

extinguished in the galaxy, of American
States, Texas and Lousiana will also secede
immediately. The seizure of the United S.
Forts in all those States has already commen-
ced. On last Wednesday morniDg the U.
S. Steamer, Star of the Ycst, arrived at the
harbor of Charleston, with reinforcements
aod'supplies for Maj. Anderson in Fort Sum-
ter, ' The moment she commenced entering
the harbor, she was fired on by the battery
cn Morris Island. A few shots were also
fired from Fort Moultrie; two balls taking ef-

fect, the Captain concluded to return. The
damage done to the Steamer was only trifling.
Fort Sumter made no demonstration.

Shortly afterterwards a boat bearing Lieut.
Hall with a white flag from Fort Samter. ap-

proached Charleston. After arriving he bad
an interview with Gov. Pickings, and was af-

terwards escorted to his boat. - He was the
j bearer of a letter from Maj. Anderson to Gov

Pickens. In thb letter be desired to be in-

formed if the hostile act of firing on the Star
of the Wat, was authorized and sanctioned
by the Governor. The Governor in his reply
stated that it was. and that any attempt to re-
inforce Fort Sumter would be regarded as an
act of hostility. In reply Maj. Anderson
stated tbat be desired to refer the whole mat-
ter to the Government at Washington, and
requested that no obstructions should be pla
ced in the way of the departure and return of
Lieut J. Tabbot, bearer of his dispatch. The
request was immediately granted, and he ac-
cordingly started for Washington. 5Ir Bu-ehan- an

is determined that Maj. Anderson
shall be reinforced. The cabinet is now a
unit for the Union. Congress baa not yet
done anything worthy of nQtjcclV The South
Carolina State Convention has adjourned sine
die.

ZSgrWe intended publishing this week the
special raeasago of Mr. Bachanoan to Con-
gress with regard to the secession movement
in South Carolina,' but have1 not room to do
so. Wewilllayit before mr readers nextwk- - - --. t v

JC3T The Jlauntaimer of last week, con-

tained a very illcat-are- d and unprovoked at-
tack on S. B. M'Cormick, Esq., who is now ao
applicant for the office of County Superinten-
dent, made vacant by the resignation of Maj.
Thomas A. Maguire. It was said of the ora-

tions of Demosthenes that they smelt of oil
it may with equal truth be tai l of this article
that it smells of dyspepsia, for it is too illna-ture- d

and vindictive, to have been written by
one possessing a ?'souud miud, in a sound
body." It seems the Mount tine'er folks don't
approve of tie course pursued by Mr. M'Cor-
mick in the political campaign last fall, and
hence this attack. It don't meet with our un-

qualified approval either, but in these re vol
times, it is perhaps not meet "that

every nice otFcnee shoull bear its comment."
At all events, it u not right that a man should
be injured ia the profession on which be relies
for a support for himself anl family, merely
because his course during an exciting politi-
cal campaign, was not ia accordance with the
instructions cf the self constituted guardians
of th democracy of Ca-nbri- Mr. M'Cor-
mick is a professional teacher, and has fr
years devoted all Lis abilities, time and ener-
gy to forwarding the cause of eiacaticn ic
this county. And yet from the article in the
Alountai titer, one would suppose that he is a
"dror.e," scarcely qualified for teaching a
child the alphabet correctly. We know but
little as to the manner in which Mr. M'Cor-
mick discharged his duties as County Super-
intendent. We certainly bear 1 but few if
any complaints during his tcriu of oface, and
the fact that the School Diieciors "in Con-
vention assembled" ed bim in 1S57,
and last year unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion, returning Lim their thanks fcr the faith- -

prompt aal efficient iu
Y I'kttoa,discharged riaues cn'ce, llucb-.-ccc- .

that rendered general Luzerne A Coer.
fat'un. pur- - Scrgtur.t ct Arrr.s cf
pose of aiding Mr. M'Cormick in securing the

afpIut.iieut we a fig
whether is cr is appointed but mere-
ly the purpose doing justice to an

and friend, who has been grossly
misrepresented an 1 maligned. Mr. M'Laugh-li- c

whose benefit the article in the Mr.tn-tainr- cr

published is a very courteous gen-

tleman, and it may that he is qualified
discharging the duties of the cfiice. If the
State Supc-rintenda- in shall see
proper to appoint bim, we will perfectly
satisfied. But friends should furt--t

that it is wrong to secure bis success, by des-

troying the reputation of a citizen equally wor-

thy and deserving. They would well to
remember the words of the immortal
which are the less true from havin often
quoted;

Who steals pur.e steals trsb.
But be that filches from me good name,
Robs me of which not enriches bim,
And makes me poor indeI.

X" THE PECULIARITIES of the fe-

male constitution and the various trials to
which the sex is subjected, demand- - an occa-

sional recourse to stimulants. It is impor-
tant, however, that these shall of a barm- -
less nature, and at the same time accomplish
the desired end. Hostttter's Celebrated
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lVcakHtss ol" the Stomach and In-
digestion.

AnvtLer Great ejected B--i have's Hol-

land Hitters.
The wife of Pieter Wittc, living in Hol-

land Town Shoboygan county, Wisconsin,
suffered much from weakness of stoa-.ac- h

and Indigestion. She had under a phy-
sician's some time, but the
seemed to baffle even skill. She purchas-
ed some HOLLAND BITTERS at our ofSce
which has given her stomach; ap-

petite and strengh are and we
firmly believe that this is another great
effected by medicine.

We have still to record many wonderful
cures remedy, but must wait
another opportunity. One can

upon, what are from
persons respected in our community,
and are literally true.

J. QUINTUS,
Ed. Nieuwsbode, Sheboygan

Wisconsin.
Sold by druggists woild.

adverti3ment another

Western rennsylcania Wells. The
following summary of the daily yield of oil inW ei :e 1 txana barren on

aay 01 uecemoer, is made
best sources of and can be

impl;ctly relied upon as

Creek,
Two mile
Franklin
Oil Creek Region,
Alleghany River,

Total

Wells. Barrls.
3 35
3

434
442

1114

cents per gallon, be worth $13 368 a dy
over 84,000.000 per an immense

addition to wealth of State,

Tne Latest and Most Excltlny Xevrs.
Now that of great pith and moment

aro following each other with startling rapidi
it absolutely every j job performed coirrlone who wishes to pace with the times, j tion t"

to take a real live, wide-awa- ke daily newspa-
per. The Pittsburg Evening Chronicle is

in polities and religion, and makes
collection of th latest, most varied, end

most interesting news, its cxelusiv .aim.
The best possible proof its value and popu-
larity in this respect, is the vndi routed factt,. l : l -iu regular liow cr jargeij .

exceeds that of all dailies cf J

Western Pennsylvania conibined. Is has
Harrisburg abundance cf gen-
eral and special telegrams, and arrangements
are now completed for spicy and racy letters
from Washington city, New Ycrk. and ether
important points. Price, 5,00 per year

of five. 20.00. Aoy person sendiag
$23,00 for five subscribers, will be entitled
to one copv one year.

The Dclltr Chronicle (Weekly) is claimed
to be cheapest weekly world. It
is fuil of the most interesting news
from quarters, ane possesses requi-
site f a first-cla- ss E.d high-tone- d farai!y
weekly. It has in each issue thirtv columns

requ-- st

trt,a tf .und:t i -i. . sdtuate

worth pittance deinsndrJ j a::a pike, p "

paper 1,00. Clubs cf known tcd

names of three rtctr will be
'j r. o 3

Till-- o cr. inpn n - . ,:)r ,

extern:::- ;-

d.:n.iu--
Lr?iLA.TivE. two branchc-- s of j IS2.

Legislature tnd organized ca ALSO
diy '2nl of Jauuary. b'or c Geers
Republicans tresented canii- - S HuMiad'-n- . Ca:r.b.-:- a IrU

we're duly el-ct- ed. aJ. CXU:1- - ,l?ck, I- --e.
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returning,
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i 11- ti.1o!r-li- i

Assistant Ssuirceart J. R.
Afee, cf Westmoreland.

Doorkcaytr.

ScbuylkiU

Mtrua, of Lanct- -

ter.
Atsittant John B. Iliac,

Bradford ; George liubb, Ccctre
Messenger. II. lluddloson, cf

.
Assis'ant ilcsscnjcr. John Brewer, cf 5

Montour.
Librarian. Yv Bradv, Clinton.'HOUSE.
Se-ilccr- . E. W. Davis, of Venango.
Clerk. E. II. Ranch, of Carbrn.
Assistant E. W. Caprcn, of Che-te- r.

Transcribing C7erkr. Caleb Walker, of
Philadelphia; Allechfov;
J. Porter, Schuvlkill; A. Nichof:?,
E'.k.

J'csf H. A. Wo''dhoue, Wane.
Serjeant at Anns J. Mathews, cf

Philadelphia.
Assistant Do Gasper Gang, Allegheny ;

S. C. Sturtevant, Crawford ; John Mechling.
Armstrong; James Stubers. Philadelphia.

Horrible 3Iurder.
Early yesterday morning the citizens cf

Jefferson county were thrown into a state of
excitement by that brother
had been brutally niurdtren a band of ruf-
fians. It appears tbat three brothers named
Wm. Jesse and Russel Hi!!, who five
miles cut cn Nashville roal.

. eaa lo-.i- r reciences vioruxs &fects mail of debility are t .luagi- - lcwk r f di J
cat. restores toe tone of the I Walker tLr.d JtT R.-ir- : W;;r..m tt;ii- w . ww I A -

gans, infuses fresh asleep ia bed his when the fatal
tern, and that cheerfulness to tem- - j

woai,d was iaSicted.nd close tb- -
peramcnt. which is most valuable of i ?T 1 r
f. . ,1 of bis wife. Jesse

attractions. The propnetors feel iu the same boas?, was in t e
tered that many of rcost j causing nuu.cdiate death. par:;
prominent meaical gentlemen Union liiea wcn tu? rioue or Hid,
have bestowed encomiums upon Bitters

' anJ rniI"s 0"Oa th 'hce wtere thc
' i two were murdered and while theirthe of they have frequently test- - bin Js were kK, wet whh tfcft of

ed and acknow.e jged. There are numerous j other victims and without or prcv
counterfeits offered for sale, all of are I ocation, Russel dead in own bouse

merit,
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It will be remembered tbat these same parties
long accoual.

Ray arrested charged cf
affair,

police I
anair,

Courier. January l:i.-?-C- ti
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distances of from Charleston city
and each other:

Fort Sumter is three three-eigh- ts miles

5itor
to tue nearest land, and three-eigh- ts Tinles
to Johnson, and and five-eight- s

miles Castle Pinckney lat named
fort is frcm town, and Fort John
son is two and a quarter miles the
These measurments are correct, being taken

the last surveys made by the United
Coast

Horrible Xurdcr. Oa
a planter, living five

miles from C, seized five
of slaves, an adjoiuing wood,
and bead chopped aa
body was discovered on and the ne-
groes to their

murder because
th.ir micts. n.

and it thought murderers
executed.

question debate at
on next Friday evening is.
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